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mica was crossed by a radiation in a directiol1 pel'pendiculal' 
to the c1eavage plane. The photogram so obtained was mllch 
weaker, althougb. the time of exposition was taken equalI::r long, 
and although the intensity of 1he pl'imal'y radiation was the same. 
This may be explained by observing th at in the l'eflection the cleavage 
plane ri eh in molecules gives a spot, which does not a!)real' with 
the transmitted radiation. Bnt the othel' images are to be taken with 
respect to cOl'responding planes. The eJ\.plication thel'efoJ'e must 1'un 
otherwise. In both cases a cylindrical pencil with cross-seetion of 
about 1 mmo strikes the plate. Consequently the p;l.l't struck by 
l'adiation of the plane richest in molecules, the l'eflection taking' 
place under an angle a neat' 90°, is a good deal greatel', 

1 
namely in the proportion --, the nurnbel' of working Iayers being 

cos a -
the same. In the most unfa\'Olll'able case of the vector of l'adiation 
lying in tbe plane of incidence, the working vector of radiation, 
if a = 90 - fl where J~ is a small angle, is - S sin "'ti. 
The intensity of the image reflected thus wil! be propol'tional to 
l~ sin 2 2fJ(OW)2 

(where 0 is the diameter of the pencll, ()) the munbel' 
sin 2 fJ 

of pal'üeles pro unit of surfare). 11'01' the case of the vector of 
radialion lying in the plane of incidence, sin 2~ in the numel'alol' 
is to be snbstitllted by tbe unity; then the intensity will be gl'eat. 
As the incident pencil is not polal'ised, we have to expect astrongel' 
effect with the 'reflection than with the light being directly ü'ansmitted, 

5. The reflertion on rock-salt (pel'pendiculal' 10 a cubical axis) 
again gave a set of epots very clearly observable, sitnated on conical 
sections through the centtal spot. The spots wet'e lying close together 
on the plate; as may be supposed they are partly to be assigned 
to diJferellt not wholly pamllel layel's in the crysta!. 

Anatomy. ~ ".N"erve.l<e,qeneration aJl/lr t!te joining oJ a moto}' 
nerve tq a l'eceptive nerve." By Prof, J. BOJ~KE, 

(Communicated in the meeting of ~'ebruary 22, 1913). 

Aftel' the pl'imal'y discO\'eries of FONTANA, MONltO, CRt'lKSIIANK, at (he 
end of the 18th century) no phenomenon of life bas been more 
closely studied than the pl'ocess of nel'\'e-l'egenel'ation, Attention 
was drawn to thc pl'Ïmary degeneratkm or the periphel'al po\'tion of 
a cut ne1'\'e depl'ived of Hs tl'ophir ceutl'e, the ganglion cells (W Hum), 
and tbe manner aftel' which a new nel'VOllS union was established 
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by the growing out of the fibers of the central end into the old 
path of the periphel'al nerve-pol,tion became better and bettel' known; 
It was seen how the Jlew ner\'e-fibers growillg out fl'om the cut-end 
may extend to the organs nOl'mally snpplied by the nerve in question, 
form new end-organs and how thus even a functional l'egeneration 
may take place, It was seen how l'egenera,ting nerve-fibf'l'S may even ' 
gl'OW info a nerve-path belonging to another (cut,) nerve, anel how 
motor tibers fl'ol1l, the cut-end of tlle ner\'us accessol'Îus for exampIé 
may gl'OW into tbe peripheral degenel'ated portion of a cul facialis 
nCl've allel thus in the end pl'ovide witb mot~n' nel'vc-endings the 
att'ophying muscle-fibers of the minlÏe muscles_ 

This phenomenon leads natnrally np to the question, wlJether it 
would be possible, aftel' a nel've containing moior and receptive 
fibel's has been severed in Hs course, that motor nerve-fibel's fl'om 
the cut-end gl'ow into degenel'ated reeeptive fibel's of the peripheral 
porlion of the ner\'e, anel vice-versa. 

Thi5 quebtion, which was studied fOl' the first time by BIDDER in 
1849 and more closely by PHILIPEAUX and VUlJPIAN in 1863 and 
1873, and by different anthorti in the course of the years, has beeJl 
answered al most universally in a negative sense. Even h\KGLEY and 
ANDERSON, who studied the question as late as 1904, denied the 
functional and tl'ophic regenel'ati \'e union of motor and recflptive 
fibers, and BETHE, who studied the question fol' (as far as I could 
gather) the last time in 1907 1), gives as the results of his investi
gations the following statement: "dass au eh nnter den für die Ver-' 
ei ni ging günstip;eren Bedingnngen (nach Durchschneidung del' moto
rischen W:1l'zeln) eine functionelle oder allch nUl' trophische Ver
wachsung zwischen rezeptorischen nnd motol'ischen Fas31'll nicht 
eintritt." (1. e. page 481). 

Anel yet, notwithstanding these statements, the question must be 
answel'ed in a positive sense. 

To study the question, tbe same coUl't;e was ta,ken as th at fûllowed 
by PHILIPLCAUX an(l VULPLAN making their classic expel'iments in 1863 
and 1873 (VUI,PIAN). 'file nervus liJlguaIis and the nervus hypoglosstls 
of the same side were both cut thl'ough. Onl.)' I did not join the 
centra! end of the lingualis lo the pel'ipheral portion of the nervus 
hypoglosSlIS 2), as was done bJ the iJ1vestigatol's mentioned above,' 
but folio wed tlJe eXë:tmple given by BE'l'HE in 1903, and Joined the 

I) PFLUGE.d.S Álcniv, 116 Bd. i~07. 

~) In a second note I hope ta describe the resluts of this !ine of experiments. 
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centrat end of the n. hypoglossus to the peripheral portion of the 
nervus lingualis. The two other nerve-ends were both exstirpated as 
far as they could be reached. 

Tbe entire cycle of experiments was the following: 
a. In a number of fullgl'own hedge-hogs (14 in all) the l'ie;ht nervus 

hypoglosslls was cut through, and the ends jOÏJleu iogethel'. Aftel' a 
lapse of several days, weeks or months the animals wel'e ldlled, ihe 
bloodvessels were rinserl hy ll1eans of the fluid of RINGlim-LoClm, and 
the tissnes wel'e presel'ved by ll1eans of au injection of a VOlJ sli~htly 

alcaline solution of formalin inio thc aorta; aftenval'ds the nel'ves 
and the ner\'e-endings inside the tonglle were staiued by the 
BlEI,SCHOWSKY-ll1etbod, and cross-sections or sagittal scctions of ihe 
tongue examined under the micl'oscope. 

Tbe phenomena of regeneration of the motor fibel's aftel' tbe reunion 
of the scvered ends of the n. hypoglosSllS I wIlI not discuss here. 
In this connection it only interests us to know, that in preparations 
made of the tongue of animals killed 5 to 10 days aftel' they were 
operated upon, all ihe fibers of the n. hypoglossus of {he right half 
of the tongue were cntirely degeneràted, ihe fibers of tbe nervus 
lingualis ha\ ing of course l'emained entirely intact. In this way I 
obtained a very aècurate insight into the topographical relations, thc 
conrse and distribution of both nerves thronghout the tongue. These 
relations are vet'y systematic, so that when we only take care to 
compare analogous cross-sections of different tongues with each other 
we are able to tel! immediately in a given cross-section the places 
where the nerve-fibers of the n. lingualis and tltose of the n. bypo
glossus (at least the largel' rami) are to be fOllnd. For a safe aud 
accurate judgment of the results of the following group of experi
ments (b) these prelimina)'Y experiments are absolu~ely ne-cessary. 

b. In another series of full-grown hedge-hogs at the right side 
of the neck tlle nervus lingualis and tbe nervus hypoglosslIs were 
cut throllgh, great care being taken to make as sm all a wOllnd as was 
possible and to injllre no otller elements. Aftet' Ihis the central cut· 
end of the n. hypog,losSllS was joined with the pel"Ïphel'al portion 
of tbe n. Hïlgnalts, the iwo olhel' end~ we re exstirpated as tal' as 
possible, and the wound closecl. Aftel" a lapse of some weeks or 
months the animals were killed, and stainecl sections through the 
tongue examined aftel' the man nel' desrribed above .. To prevent 
ulcerative processes to OCClU' in the lamed and anàesihetic balf of 
the tongue, before the operation all the ieeth of the right side of the 
mouth wel'e stdpped of (heir Ct·owns. Aftet· that ulcerative processes 
in the tongue did not occur any more, . 
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Examination of the place of section of the nerves showed in the 
fil'st place that in the greMer half of the cases, viz. in 11 of tbe 
20 aminals of group b which ,"ere operated npon, a complete nnion 
of the heterogeneolls nerves had taken ylaee. The central cut-end 
Ol the hypoglosSllS adhel'ed tirmly 10 the pel'iphel'al portion of tbe 
lingualis, and aftel' one Ol' two months the pel'ipheral portion of thé 
,joined nerve bad tnrned white again, viz. had become myelinised._ 
Aftel' a due lapse, of time even tlle "Iace of nnion of the nel'ves, 
the cicatrice itself, was white. I however got the impl'ession, that 
tbe process of union of tbe cut-ends has a somewhat longel' d{u1!-tion 
than aftel' the dissection and joining of homugeneolls nerve-pol'tions. 
The expel'iments of group a showed, th at already aftel' the lapse 
of one month regenerating nel've-fibeI's ,,,ere visible in the tongne, 
and aftel' one and a half month I'egenel'ating motor endplates were 
visible on the ll1uscle-fibel's even at the tip of tbe tongue. In the 
experiments of gl'OUp b it was only aftel' 2 or 3 months, tbat I. 
was able ~to detect the regenerating fibel's inside the tongue. 

These results were confil'med in all points ,by the microscopie 
examinatioll. The regenerating nerve-fibers of the hypoglossns had 
grown through tbe cicatl'ice, had reached the peripheral pOl'tion of 
tbe lingualis and had grO'wn into il just as in Ihe }'egenerative union 
of homogeneons nerve-ends. Sections Ihrough the plaee of nnion tend 
10 show the same intel'twisting of the neurofibl'ilIal' bundIes, the 
regenerating axons, in the cicatrice, the slow forward movement, 
and at the end the same pic·ture of the regenemting axons penetrating 
into the channeI of the degenl?rated periphel'al pOl'tioJl, in casu the" 
n. Iingnalis. Nea"ly all tbe regenerating fibel's of the hypoglossus' 
penelrate into tbe peripbeml nerve-end, in casu the n. lingualis. A 
few fibel's only pass alongside and are seen growing out into the 
surrollndiI).g tissue, the perinellJ'al connective tissue. 

The éxamination of the microscopie sections gave me however the· 
Same impression as the _ maeroscopic inspection, viz. that the proces8 
of regeneratioll, especially of tbe penetrating of Jhe regenel'ating 
axons into tbe peripheral nel've-end (lingualis) bas a somewbat longer, 
duration and slower movement than in the union of homogeneou8. 
nerve-ends, The intel'twisting of the axons is more dense, and a 
gl'eater number of the so-called spirals of PERRONCITO are fOl'lned. 
As howevel' _ the '1erVUS hypoglossus possesses a fal' greatel' number 
of nerve-fibers than the nervus lingualis, finally the peripheral nerve
end (lingualis) becomes entirely tl1led-up with the regenel'ating axons 
of the hypoglossus nel've. 

The examination of the cross-sections thl'ough the iongue gives 
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ebl'responding l'esults. When we examine such a cross·se~tion in a 
sl1ccessful experiment (anel only those are consielered), we find all the 
sections of the branches of the n. lingua.lis filled with regenera.ting 
nerve-fibers, whilst those of the n. hypogIosl:>us are entiraly (or nearIy 
so) devoid of them, showing onIy the so-called bands of BÜNGNER -

of the elcgenerateel nerve-tubes_ 
This is - anel that gives us the ans,ver to the question mentioneel 

above, why no 'physiologicrd l'egenemtioll is to be fOUlld - not onIy 
the ('ase with the larger bra.llches, but also the smaller and smallest 
branches present tho same as peet. When the larger branches of the 
hypoglossns Il,re elevoid of regenemtillg axons, no trace of tbese is 
to be f011I1el even in the smallest bra.nches of the hypoglossus, whilst 
even the smallest branches of the lingualis are fuH of l'egenerating 
axons, anel a elense plexus of l'egenerated neeve-fibel's is present in 
tbe mucous membrane of the tongue, in thc C'onnective tissne of 
the submucosa, but not a single motor nerve-plate is to be fonnd 
on any ol the muscJe-fibel's, in slJal'p C'ontrast to what we finel aftel' 
the l'egeneration of the nel've-fibel's ?f the hypogJossus inro the 
pel'iphera.I end of the hypoglosSllS itself (gl'Ollp a), where we find 
everywhere the regenemling end-plates on the mnscle-fibel's. 

When regenerating nerve-fibel's have penetrated into the old channel 
of a peripheral degenerafeel nel've, it cIea,dy is impossible fOl' them 
to get out of it anel they are compelled to tl'avel it to the end. 
Nowhere is this mIe' elemonstrated so eleal'ly as it is elone here, 
The bl'anches of the lingllalis lIel've wind theil' way towal'ds the 
final station, the mncons membrane, between t he bundies of musële· 
fibel's, anel often seem to come into close contact with them, as is 
cIearIy shown by the examination of the sections in the experiments 
of gronp a. And yet not a single nerve-fibel' of the l'egenerating 
hypoglossus nel've leaves th~ channel of the ling1l9lis in grollp b 
to form an endorgan on the muscle fibel's as it is to be seen every· 
whet-e in the expel'iments of group al). 

Now the qllestion might be asked, whethel' these l'egenerating 
nel'\'e fibres gl'owing into the pel'ipheml end of the nervus lingualis 
are in reality hypogl05SllS fibres, and whethel' it is not more probable 
that t he ingl'owing fibres are aftel' all lingualis fibl'es, which grew 
out from the central end of t!Je lingualis and have fOllnel their way 
into the oid nel've channeI. To exclnde this source of en'ors, in a 
number of anil11als, in which 3 anel 4 rnonths ago the centJoal end 
of the n. hypoglossus had been joineel 10 the periphel'ál end of the 

1) J. BOEKE, Uebet· De- und Regenel'a 1iol1 motol'is0hel Endplatten, dc in Verhand!. 
del' Anat. Gesellsch. Versamml. in München. Apl'll ]912. S. 152 

84 
Pl'Occedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam Vol. XV, 
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n. lingualis (gronp b), the cicatrice was opened again, and aftel' it had -
been ascertained, that the nel've-ends had grown together and that_ 
the peripheral portion was myelinised ah'eady, tlle een tral cut-end 
of the nervus lingualis was prepared again, and cut ont with a part 
of the sUl'rounding connective tissne as fal' as it was possible to 
reach it, I he connective tissue being exstirpatecl because it might tie 
possible th at some nel've fibreb from the centml end of the Jingualis 
had gl'own into the connective tissue and from there had reached 
the point of joining of the t\',"O nerve-ends. Ten days were allowecl 
to the eventually cut flerve fibres to c1egenerate, :l1ld aftel' that time 
the animals were killed anel prepal'ecl aftel' the mannel' described 
above. Ten days may be sllpposed to he entil'ely suffirient for the 
degenel'ation of all the nel've fibres eventually supplied by the central 
portiou I)f the lingualis nerve. 

One of these experimenls, which looked entirely slH~cessful, was 
studied as accnrately as possible, and gave the following resllltR: 
from the central portion of the Iingllalis nerve" not a single nerve 
fibre entered the pel'ipheral lingualis, nor had any other nerve (a 
small muscle uerve for exampJe) regenel'ated into the peripheral 
lingualis, except the nervus hypoglossus. From the central cut-end 
of the hypoglossus, which was in full pJ'ocess of l'egeneration, a 
large number of regellerating ncrve fibl'es had gl'own out and had 
all penetntted into tho pel'jpheral end of the nervus lingualis. Only 
a \"ery few ti bres had grown into lhe pel'inêural connective tissue 
al'ouncl / the lingualis ne1'\'e. Inside the tongue all the lingualis 
branches were full of regenel'aring fibres, the hypoglossus branche5 
were ontiJ'ely devoid of them. 

The regenerating fibres, which here could bave no olbe1' SOlll'Ce 
than the bypoglossus, had folio wed the course of the lingualis nerve 
down to the srnallest branches of the nerve plexus in the mucous 
mernbrane of Ihe tongue. Of so-caIIed autogenic regeneratioll CA, BE'l'HE) 

no tl'ace was found (only full-growfl animals wel'e used for experiments), 
Tbe fibres of the hypoglosSllS ne1've, having arrÎ\'ed at the end of the 

tel'minal branches of the lingualis, begin to form nel've-endings of 
different patterns. It is hel'e not the 1'ight place to de'3l'l'ibe elaborately 
tbe diffel'ences in f{wm and in exten'3ion of tbe nerve-endings. I hope 
to do that in extenso elsewhere. Here I will only mentiQn two or 
thl'ce points, 

It is cel'tainly an interesUng fact th at the hypoglosslIs fiIJ1'es afler 
having penet,'àted into allel an'ived at the enà of the lingualis tract, 
begin to form terminal bl'tl.nchings anel different end-bllibs. But not 
only that they form nel've-endings in tlle connedh'e tissue, but 
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they even penetrate into (he epithelium. In most cases the terminal 
iibrillae do not penerrate fal' into lhe epithelium, but remain 

Fig. 1. Nerve endings of hypoglossus fibres in the epithe. 
lium anel the comiective tissue of the mucous membrane 
of the tongue. 

a, b, c. Ascending fibres, not penetrating into the epithe
lium, but turning l"ound and descending again towards the 
connective tissue. 

e = fibres penetl"ating into the epithelium 

in the basa! laye1's, wllel'e they form small endnets ltronnd different 
epithelial eells, but sometimes they penetrate into the npper layel's 
of the epitheliu m (fig. 1 e). 

Tt 8eemB howe\ er that the epithelium offers a eertain J'esistanee 
against the ingrowing fibrillae, that makes H diffieult fol' them to 
penetrate into the epithelial mcmb]'[\,n~. 111 !he l10rmal half of tho 
tongue at all pOi~1tB of !he epllhellllll1 the neul'ofibl'illae ma)' be seen 

84" 
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fo penetrate' far -i~to. the èpithelill'm, sometimes as' far as "the Sllper.i,v 
ficial 'láyel's of r.ells, In the' otlie1' half of the tongue, 'whE'l'e' the '. 
fibres of the hypoglossus nerve aI'e 1'egenerating along the nerve paths 
of the lingualis, one sees often stl'ikingly ,how the nervous' fibrillae 
gl'ow right up against the bas aT side of tbe epithelium, bilt then do 
not peneh'ate it: but turn round and deseend again, ending inside the 
cOl1nective tiSsue. ,vith ~n endkÎlOb Ol' endnét, or run fol' a shorter 
Ol' lOllger distance along i.he basal side of the epithelium &S if seeking . 
entrance, anel then tUl'll l'ollnd anel end between the elements pf the 
connective tissue as described above (fig, 1 a, b, c), 

In - the second place it is an intel'esting fact, that the terminal 
branches of th~ hypoglosslls nerve fibres of ten show a striking 
resemblance to the enelplates formeel on the llllls\cle fibres eluring 
regeneration aftel' simple r.ulting of the hypoglossus nerve (a-grollp 
of experiments), An example is given in the figs, 2 anel 3, In fig, 2 
is drawn a set of terminal branches formeel by a hypoglosSllS nerve 
fibre agairÎst the basal membrane of the epithelium, in fig, 3 is ell'awn 
a regenerated moior ond-plate on a l11us('lo fibre of the tongue aftel' 

j 
I 

'/ r-
I 

\ 

,Fig:' 2, Terminal branches of a hypo
glossus nervefibre)n the connective 
tissue of the mucous inembrane of the 
tongue (group b), 

Fig, 3, Regenerated motor rnd
plate on amusele' fibl'e of the 
tongue (hedgehog gl'OUp et), 
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,tlle' cntting -of the hypoglossl1s nel've. It is certainly ,intel'esting, ,Ihat 
'even in sl;ch' atypic surl'oundings the hypoglo'ssus nerve fib;'es try 
. to bllild up their propel' typical endtol'mations. ' 

In Ihe third: place" theJollowing ,point may be mentioned. In, the 
eOUJ'Re of the branches of the' Iingllalis nel've are distribnted groups 
of g~ng1ion cells of sympathetic natnre, pl'obably belonging to the 
'chorda-tympani part of ,the lingllalis nerve. Tbe fibres of the lin'gilalis 

. (chorda tympani?) form, a bealltifully impregnated netwol'k with 
, meshes and, interwoven fibrillae on the surface of these cells.' Aftel'"the 

cutting of the lingllalis nerve this nehvork of fibrillae disappears 
, enÜrel):',' the 'celIs themselves undergoing apparently no alterátion.' 
, The fibers of the hypoglossus nerve, appeal' fo be unabl~ to 'regenel'ate 

this ,netwol'k of neurofibrillae, at least in. all 'my prépa:n:ïtions~"even 
there where tbe nerve plexus in the mucosá anc!' nie suhi1l1éosa v~;as 
very weIl, regenerated, and all the branches of the lingll~al{s r~el've 
were fun of regenérating fibres" no traée of the above nl'ention'ed 
network icould ,be fOllnd. 

, To ,c~nclnde, it appears from these facts that fU5ion of l!eterogenic 
nerve-ends is not only possible, but' may lead to distinct regen era
tive p'l'ocesses wbich do nC?t, ,differ much from these follovying on 
the _ i\lsion, ot: homogenic nerve-ends. A, functionaJ (physiolqgical) 
regeneration howe'ver does not take pI ace, because tbe l'ege~el'ating 
fibl'és 'are not' abie' to reach their pl'opei' destinati'on, and no'contact 
with the, ,~,usc}e fi~res is acquired. ; 

And, yet a cei'tain amount of fttTlctiona,l regeneration may be 
, obtained ~ftel" alL 'Firstly some fibl'es of ihe: hypoglossus nei.'ve wil! 
gl'OW' out not into" '{he nemal tubes 'of tbe lingualis, "but, in the 
connectiyè tissue of the pedne11l'al sheath. These"'fibr'ès aftel' a time 
will i'each their dèst.ination; the t6ngue; and 'these fibl;es '-'\viIl have 
no difficufty, in coming inio contact witl~, the ,açljo~11ing , muscle fibl'es 
and will for!n new motor end-plates on 91em. Secondly here and there 
in the, pl'ep'al'ations' a fibi'e' was fouud,; wbich in fOl'mülg; terminal 
branches : in the conneeti\'~ tissue of th'e mucous membrane of the 
to~gu~, h~él 'come in con t.::tr. t with the eJld of a l'u."uscle flhl:e

1

, and w~s' 
Been to run' alongside it fbI' a distanc~ (towal~ds the ~en~~'e of the 
tongue) and' then to fOI'm a small end! ph'\,te on, tI~e sl1l'f~,ce of t.he 
muscle "fibl',~. This '1~E>t mode of fnl1cti0l1al l'egeriei'êttion' r "met with 
ho wever ~nly'j in : a f~w, cases. 

Leiden, 18,', ~e~l'uary 1813. 

,(" J....J ':~ , • ..:.-:- •• u, .·v-


